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Post al hist orians are keen on first s: t hey're t ied t o philat ely. The first
airmail st amps commemorat e heavier-t han-air machines. According t o
Rick Miller of Linn's Stamp News,
Four count ries, India, It aly, Aust ria, and t he Unit ed St at es, lay claim
t o t he most significant first s in airmail hist ory. The first o icial
airmail flight by a heavier-t han-air cra was a t ruly int ernat ional
a air. Aut horized by t he Indian government , t he flight was carried
out in a Brit ish-built and Brit ish-owned aircra flown by a French
pilot .1
This was in 1911. Airmail has a longer hist ory if you view it t hrough light ert han-air flight . It is well known t hat cit izens in t he Siege of Paris in 1871
t urned t o balloons t o get let t ers out —sixt y-six balloons in all le t he cit y,
most ly at night , wit h a t ot al of eleven t ons of mail or t wo-and-a-half
million let t ers, plus four hundred carrier pigeons for ret urn post ings,
demonst rat ing, in t he words of one hist orian, t hat "flight meant
communicat ion. This was t he harbinger of enormous change."2 That
change, however, had been foreseen earlier. The first o icial airmail
delivery in t he Unit ed St at es was via a balloon called t he Jupit er, pilot ed
by one John Wise, t o whom t he [End Page 168] post mast er of
Lafayet t e, Indiana, ent rust ed a bag of mail, all of whose cont ent s had t o
include in t heir address t he phrase "Via Balloon Jupit er, 1858."3 Light
winds meant t he aeronaut flew only t hirt y miles before landing; he
handed his bag t o a railroad post al agent who put it on a New York-bound
t rain. It was a nice act of fait h by t he Lafayet t e post mast er—but not a
new one, for t he hist ory of airmail begins wit h balloons t hemselves, in
t he 1780s. If flight means communicat ion, t hen how balloons furt hered
communicat ion is a st ory in it self. As Jan Golinski has observed, t he
dispersal of Enlight enment ideas was assist ed by increased publicat ion
of print ed mat erials and by t he int ellect ual act ivit ies of numerous clubs
and societ ies, in which "experiment al science and lit erat ure were
frequent ly pursued in parallel."4
The associat ion bet ween let t ers and balloons can be read in parallel.

Most simply, aeronaut s t ook let t ers alo , eit her for airborne dispersal or
land-based delivery on arrival, demonst rat ing how epist olary
communicat ion joined up wit h balloons. Let t ers st ood in for experiment ,
met onymically, as t hey did on t he ground, providing descript ions of
experiment s and report ing proof. By t his reading, airmail let t ers
mat erially ext end t he general funct ion of eight eent h-cent ury let t ers as
vehicles of news. In addit ion t o proposing t hat epist olary hist ory should
be adjust ed t o ext end airmail back t o t he 1780s, I wish t o argue t hat
t here is more t o t he int ersect ion of let t ers and flight t han mat erial
congruit y. Let t ers were not ideologically incident al cargo; t hey were a
vehicle in which imaginat ion sailed aerially—for aeronaut s lit erally, for
readers at one remove. Aerost at ion was a new hub for dispersing
scient ific ideas t hrough t ext s; t he popularit y of epist olary t ext s in t he
lit erat ure of ballooning shows t hat what is also being dispersed is a
medium of imaginat ion. Let t ers by aeronaut s and by spect at ors of
balloon voyages made readers t hink of flight lit erally, and about flight
imaginat ively. Readers were invit ed alo t o share fears, joys, vicissit udes,
and t riumphs t hat draw on epist olary art iculat ions of humanit y as much
as on science. Let t ers dissolve dist ance by bringing writ er and reader int o
a shared communicat ive space, t he writ t en page; t hat shared space
t hen also doubled for t he airspace in which aeronaut s and writ ers could
come t oget her communicat ively.
Eight eent h-cent ury ballooning provides much mat erial of cult ural
significance, and it s import is beginning t o at t ract scholarly at t ent ion.
The subject obviously invit es discussion by hist orians of ideas and of
science, but t he hist orical import ance of early aeronaut ics, int ellect ual
net works, inst rument [End Page 169] making, and lat e eight eent hcent ury chemist ry should not obscure t he presence of a st rong lit erary
component . My focus here is on t he associat ion bet ween balloons and
let t ers, on t he symbolic exchanges bet ween experiences of flight and
let t er writ ing, an associat ion subliminally reinforced by t he presence of
pigeons. Taken alo ...
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